CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 291-2001

To amend City of Toronto By-law No. 894-1998, respecting the designation of portions of highways as community safety zones.

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Schedule I to City of Toronto By-law No. 894-1998, as amended, is further amended by striking out the words and figures:

Weston Road Both Between Wilson Avenue and Sheppard Avenue West Anytime January to December, inclusive

where they occur opposite each other in Columns 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 of the said Schedule and inserting in lieu thereof the following:

(In Column 1) (In Column 2) (In Column 3) (In Column 4) (In Column 5)

Weston Road Both Between Walsh Avenue and Sheppard Avenue West Anytime January to December, inclusive

ENACTED AND PASSED this 27th day of April, A.D. 2001.

CASE OOTES, NOVINA WONG,
Deputy Mayor City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)